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writings, expressed in the fullest and 
strongest language, as his soul appears 
wrought up to the highest pitch ot 
fervent rapture, while he contemplates 
the Church as the whole family in 
heaven and earth, and describes in the 
most expressive language, the high at
tainments and the wide range of privi
leges the Christian may possess. His 
terms are those of the strongest hyper
bole, as though the richest language in 
the world was altogether inadequate to 
express the lofty and far-reaching 
thoughts which were then passing 
through his mind. But what is most 
remarkable ih the whole is the exclusive 
honor that is ascribed to Christ. Of 
Him the whole family in heaven and 

* earth is named ; He dwells in the 
Christian’s heart by faith : it is the love 
of Christ, which passeth knowledge ; 
and yet in knowing that, the Christian 
becomes filled with all the fulness of 
God. And to Him the glory of the 
Church is given throughout all ages 
world without end.

The Gospel, in a remarkable manner 
brings out the humanity of our blessed 
Lord. It was “the only son of his 
mother," whose dead body was carried 
out, “ and she was a widow ; ” and the 
evangelist is careful to note the large 
number of those who sympathized with 
her. She was probably an estimable 
character and highly esteemed among 
her neighbors ; and He who knew the 
hearts of all men saw the depth of her 
lonely misery and wretchedness, and the 
unusual sincerity of the lamentations 
that were uttered ; and He had compas
sion. Wo are not told that she prayed 
for this exercise of His pity, nor that 
she gave any expression of faith in His 
power and love. But the widow had 
lost all that could give her comfort in 
life, and therefore the Lord had compas
sion. A lesson surely to those who of late 
have indulged in heartless and flippant 
sneers at the wholesale wrongs done to 
our Christian sisters and brethren in the 
East ; as well as a sure foundation for 
confidence in our great High Priest who 
is touched with the feeling of our in
firmities. The miracle was then de
signed to indicate the human aspect of 
the Lord's sympathies; and also ap
pears to have been wrought in order 
that a fear might come on all, that they 
might glorify God, and might know that 
a prophet in very deed had risen up 
among them, and that God had, in ac
cordance with the predictions of the 
ancient prophets, visited his people.

THE CHURCH MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

The notice we gave two weeks ago, 
of the trouble in Ceylon, occasioned by 
the refusal of the missionaries to submit 
to Episcopal control, although profess
ing, we suppose, to belong to an Epis
copal church, appears to have been by 
no means the first case of the kind, as 
other Bishops have found it necessary 
to assert their authority in their own
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diocese. It is indeed said to be a mat
ter which has interwoven itself with all 
the past history of tho Society. It has 
had the “ careful attention " of the com-
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did froto a Wallop who hadbeenapromi- 
neut Islington clergyman, and a staunch 
supporter of the Church Missionary

„ Rneiotv Other cases besides that of theuad me •• carenu awenuon °j * flighop of Ceylon, might be adduced, of
mitue.in.meltitadeolformerob««ter Theptop<2d«j. 
80 tilt it is wry unfortunsto. the sub- eemu* . The proposed^]1
ject has not been definitely settled be- lege for training young men for the m 
fore now. In 1842, after a severe con- iatry in New Zealand, threatens te beof 
test with the Church Missionary Society, thosame objectionable character. * 
the Bishop of Madras refused to 

lioei
The fact appears to have been, that 

when that excellent Society first ataried 
into existence, it was in a somewhat ir. 
regular way, and there could at that
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Madras refused to grant 
any fresh licenses to missionaries nomi
nated by the Society.

At Calcutta, tho well-known Daniel

found it necessary in his charge of 1888, 
to state definitely what were the rela
tions of the ordained and licensed mis

and therefore, no provision was made to 
meet this altered state of the church. 
The original promoters of the institu-
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sionary with his diocesan, and also with j tion did their best to remove the reproach, 
his lay committees, who dispense the *—*
mission funds of the societies at home.
He says the missionaries acted as much 
under his license as any other of his

that the church had no foreign mis
sions, and all honor must be given to 
their pious efforts in that direction. 
But no reason can possibly exist which

zanoe of their spiritual functions. Herot
says this principle was fully recognized 
by the Church Missionary committee, 
both in England and India.

In defence of his author!
His Lordship, (Daniel Wilson), stated, 
in the same charge, that he knew the 
price at which he made his avowal in

ity as' 
fiison),

Diocese they may 
be laboring. Unless this be dons, we 
cannot imagine in what way they can 
be church missionaries—agents of sn 
Episcopal institution—or, to foot, how 

as Bishop, | they can in strictness be said to he in 
communion with the Church oJ 
The battle appears to have been 
several times over, and we trust the

these evil days of the churches’ rebuke. Society will see it to be most desirable
But, friend as he had always been of 
this Society from its formation, he hop 
ed to be enabled cheerfully to go through 
evil report, and good report, after the

to have the question settled atones, and 
for ever. It must be evident to sQ, that, 
in any Diocese, either the clergy must 
be under the control of the Bishop, or

example of the great Apostle of the Gen- the Bishop must be under theirs, if any- 
tiles, on all occasions of duty, and moot thing at all approaching to church work
especially when the interests of his re- | is to be done, 
verend brethren are concerned. “ For," 
he says, (and his words coming from

i

THEsuch a source, should be well pondered)
—“ I consider the dignity, peace of mind, 
and usefulness of our clergy In our mis
sions, to be involved, in their being pre
served, as much as possible, indepen
dent of all control in other spiritual 
functions, except that which springs 
from their own ordination vows, the
order of the church, and the paternal _____________________ ,r v
superintendence of the Bishop." He in ascertaining the fact, that within the 
also adds in reference to this principle : last twenty years, the Bulgarians have

„ t?_______i.i.2 i  i_____ r-> - * * ■ - ——»

BISHOP OF GIBRALTAR 
AND BULGARIA.

The Bishop of Gibraltar, among 
tho Bishops of our church, has 
come forward to tell us something 
about this abused and down-trod
den 
wool

From his statements it 
appear that there is no difficulty

■ -Hi- iU

people, 
d apnea

—“ Everythin 
as I think."
always understood, and long observa-

3g, m fact, turns 
Arid he states :

upon it, 
■“ I have

oàa. ineximUi prognM. He ujt 
that all who have visited their country, 
or have inquired into the history of its

* -* 1L,tion confirms me in the opinion «W i.~„ -------------------------------- T_.government in spiritual - ’matted j.n^abl^te. ye very well aware of the
tends ultimately to hamper minin’ Bishop also expresses his de-
ters m the discharge of their dutieTto S?®4 con1vlo^on. that the Bulgarians sze
lower then-doctrineand spirit and inslin Se P^P1® o{ the future in the east of
eibly tomake them the creatures of th» ^^P0- When he was in Constsnti-
people." “ I can scarcely conceive of a 1nol)1®la8t year, he visited “ Robert Ool-
greater evil in the long knL of Hmî I®*6**04 Ie*rned that the Bulgarian
than for ordained presbyters in nnr h0?® Wer® among the meet promising
church, to be placed in circumstanoAn £u,pi8, ®*° master informed Mm that
lead them to court the changing were to examine the school a month
ore, prejudices, and cast of^elLiou* after w°rk had begun, he would find the 

1 - - rehgioue Greeks ahead, but towards the end of
' 1 !.. laftsentiment of a number of gentlemen whoMge 

led i ajority of 
holds the1

happen to have obtained a maj 
votes in the committee, which 
funds of the sacred cause.

We quote from correspondence in the 
Guardian. The sentiments in the latter 
case, are remarkable, coming as they

the half year the Greeks would be left 
behind. He also learned that the Bul
garians possess many of the strong

whichpersevering, and solid q
are wanting in the Greeks, and wnicu 
ftre AflnAr.ift.1lv flh&raoteristio of Engli*“"are es] 
men

) specially characteristic 
. The Bulgarian boys are


